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TTnn, About There's Only One Way to GetYOUNG Those Big Yields
Vtl 1 m n """ la Jam

--Tha- t's to Plant Perfect Seed

If you plant weed seeds, if you plant shriveled,
cracked grains, if you plant smuthow can you
expect to raise money-makin- g crops? Plant only

the best of your seed if you want to make big
profits. )

Meat is a strength builder, and to get the
full strength from that article of food only the
best should be cooked. In the harvest fields
a great- - deal of strength is required, therefore
we are prepared to conserve and stimulate such
workers with young grass-fe- d beef. None
other dispensed at our shop. Come in and see
it. )

0

The New Improved CalRinc Combi-
nation Grader and Treater

gives you only the large plump kernel to plant. Gives you seed that is clean-
ed. Seed that is graded. Seed that is thoroughly treated with copper car
bonate. All in ONE operation. V - v

This year's machine is improved mechanically in a great many ways.
Though the method of operation remains the same, every function has been
perfected.

O P. RESH & COMPANY
"Everything for the table"
GROCERIES and MEATS

Prompt and Courteous Service
MAUPIN, OREGON.

ieae

CR AND ALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY ASSITANTS

The Dalle, Oregon. Phone 35-- J

iSchool
Begins Soon

We make a specialty of fitting comfortable and at-
tractive Glasses for Children.

DR. F. A. PERKINS
1)E LARHUE OPTICAL COMPANY
Suite IS and 16, Vogt Block, The Dalle, Ore.

I IVn, UJ8 Town

A party of Maupin people were
at Iiurlow after huckeberries. A
man and his wife dircovered a fine
patch and proceeded to fill their
buckets. Another man, one of the
party, wandered away and was gone
a matter of 15 minutes. When he
earns bock ho had filled his bucket,
and was accused, of having emptied
the contents of a preecher'a re-

ceptacle in his own. He strongly
denied the implication, telling of
fine patch of berries he had dis-

covered during his absence from the
rest of the folks.

Biily Miller is tome fisherman.
Saturday night, with a friend from
Portland, ho hoofed it up the river
to Two Springs and the next morn-

ing they began to whip the
They met with good auc-ces- s,

landlrg nearly the limit of red
sides. Billy says that catching the
fish was sport, but that when he
started the return hike all the
pleasure of fishing disappeared, and
his feet played out on him long be-

fore he reached Maupin.

, Wilson the painter, with his

chief helper, Cleo, McMorris, came
over from Smock Prairie Monday
morning, unloaded a heap of truck
and proceeded to get bu,y decorat-
ing the rooms at the Home Hotel.
"Shorty" Miiler kinda overlookcJ
the job and passed as his opinion
that the Wilson Painting Co. mem-

bers knew their vegetables when it

comes to unoaring kalsoininc.

Ed. Edmunds, the fellow who de-

veloped blisters on his feet while

pitching hay for Billy Hunt, inow
buny getting up a race program for
the coming fair. It is a safe bet
he'll not have blisters anywhere on

his anxtony, unless it is on his jaws,
which may come from over exertion
in trying t oconvince prospective ad-

vertisers his publication has ex-

ceptional merit.

Wayne DcJanvicr, clerk at
Rcsh's, makes periodical trips to
The Dalles after freight for the
store. Recently he went to the
county seat after a load of goods,
but on the way back experienced a

hot motor. He stopped reveral
times to let the engine cool off, and
got in about three hours late. At
that Itc lost not over 100 pounds of

itrc on the trip, it melting under the

hot sun.

A man, driving a Massachusetts
car stopped in Maupin on Sunday.
He was greeted by a Maupinite and
responded with: "I'm iurc thia is

not California, for 1 have just came

from there. I drove 1000 miles and
not one person in that state gave
me greeting. They are so close

down there they will not use a piece
of chalk to direct tourists on the
tight road, but will let them drive
to the end of the highway. I knew
I was in Oregon as soon as I crossed
the state line, not by signs but by

the way people greeted me. No

more Golden State for me."

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

From The Times August 10, 1917

McCorkle Bros suffered the loss

of derrick table, a wagon, derrick
fork, about '150 feet of cable and
150 bushels of grain at their thresh-

ing outfit Monday afternoon. By

hard work the separator was saved.
o

The veterinary from Maupin was

called to the Osborne ranch Satur-

day to treat a cow that had all he

symptoms of rabies. 0. S. Walters
lost a cow from that direase a few
days ago, while J. P. Abbott lost
several head of hogs.

A. P. Laferty, son-in-la- w of Mrs.
Mil tead of White river, died at a

hospital in The Dalles last Wednes-
day, August 1. Interment .was
made in the Tygh Valley cemetery
last. Friday, Rev. F. L. Burns of

Portland officiating.

Gun Dcrtldck ranre home Wed-

nesday afternoon. He has been
out of the hospital three weeks tmd
reports that his weight has been re-

duced to 160 pounds.

.McCorkle Bros.' separator had a
second fire yesterday (Thursday)
by which L. B. Kelly lost a straw
stack.

o--
An average of 2,000 burhels of

grain are coming to the Maupin ele-

vator daily. The grain has been
coming in for two weeks.

Several of the boys of this place
have been called to take the mil-
itary examination at The Dalles the
coming Monday.

BEEF!

23

up from Portiund to fish t,ho De-hi.;-

left for lilt homo Monday
tvi,f ing.

Dr. FJwood was called to attend
the infant child of A. J. und Mrs.
Connolly on Bakeoven last Sunday.
The little one was suffering with
some Infantile disorder and was
very sick.

The Renick family, who have
been nt Swim after huckleberries
for the past week, returned to Mau-

pin lust evening. Some people are
mean enough to say that Oscar was
frozen out.

W. I.. Vandcrpool of Dufur and
Mr. Anne McAtce of Pasadena,
California, called on the Staata fam-

ily Sunday. Mrs. McAtee was for-

merly known as Anna Hcisler when
the lived nt Dufur.

O

J,'w lleiineghan came nut , from
Swim fin a busiiicus trip Monday and
will return to that resort today.
His wife with her sister, Mrs.
Knowles, of Dufur, Is spending a
lime in the mountains.

"Kelly" Cyr is the latest addition
to the firce at the Maupin Ware-

house. Juggling wheat sacks, when
they are full, is play for Kelly, a
ho developed a big muscle while on

the road the past summer.

Mies Berta Mathews in from
Tygh Valley this morning. She re-

turned to her home on Monday

from Portland, where she was a
witness to the marringe of her al

ter, and where she visited over a
two-week- 's time.

EAST MAUPIN NEWS

Mis-- . Gladys Martin is agHin

at thd Rainbow restaurant.

Wheat is pouring into the Hunts
Ferry Warehouse from the Bk-ov- en

country in an endless stream.

Mrs. Hugo Fischer and little
granddaughter, Verna Lee, went to
Bend on Sunday for a short visit
with relatives.

Mrs. Alfred Herrling of Pond vis-

ited a few days last week with her
relatives, the Fischers, returning to
her home Sunday.

0. J. Williams and wife returned
Saturday from a short trip to Bar
low, where they picked about 15

gallons of huckleberries.
o

Jack Donaldson and wifs went In

The Dalles yesterday, It being neces-

sary that Mr9- - Donaldson receive

the sen-ice- s of a phyniciiin.

Phil Mott and family from Fair-vie-

spent part of lnot Sunday at
the home of their daughter, Mrs,

Andrew Cunningham. Phil is look-

ing around for a ranch to rent.

Contractor Hillstrom, one of the
firm that is crushing rock for the
highway, came over from the Roose-

velt highway the first of the week

to look over the job and plant here.

The Lesson bridge rrew and train
pre located on a siding at the 0. W.

depot, end will be there for 'the
coming month or two. The crew will

jeeon.'trnet the stockyard and fix
tip bridges along this part of the
railroad.

Northwestern lumber cituation is

lest in three J car 3.

Wilson Painting Co.

House and Sign

PAPER HANGERS
and

DECORATORS ,

Call, Write or phone, Times Office.
Maupin, Oregon.

WE RUM ARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wa$eo County' $ Exclusive
Shoe Store

that for tb ioersi Repairing
VI inula Kmf The Dalles,-Ure- ,

Dr. WM. KENNEDY

DENTIST

DENTAL Y

First National Bank Bldg.

The Dalle, Oregon

Phone 391

SPICKERMAN'S TRUCK LINE

THE DALLES-MAUPI-

and Way Point '

REST ROOMS

K

Pnvonnnlitioa

Ed. Mathews was In from hi
Tygh Valley ranch thin morning.

Oliver Rcsh went to Slmnasho
Tuesday morning after a bunch of
cattle.

o

Mrs. Dolph Goctjcn was over from
the W. E. Hunt Tygh Valley ranch a
short timo Monday.

o

A. N. Scant and wife spent Sun-daa- y

at Coburg Beach, the Hood
Rlver( bathing resort.

o

Job Crabtrec brought his little
ton, James, and hia wife homo from
The Dallca yesterday.

Geo. Mallatt and family paired
thru Maupin Monday afternoon on
their way to The Dalle.

Mrs. May, with Mm. W. H.
Staats, returned from a wick's vi it
at Portland, Monday eveaing.

G. W, Wilson came over from
Wamic and hna been working in
Maupin reveral days Ihs week.

, -- o
Darrcll Klwood cime up from

Portfand last Frid&jr and visited
with his father uulfl the next morn-In- g.

Cleo 'McMorrls has been assisting
Ma father-lnla- G. W. Wilson, In

kalsomlnlng the Home Hotel thltt

week.
o

Bates Shattnck and wife left lant

evening for the coast, where they
will spend the time an an extended
vacation. . t

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Drago, from
Eugene. vi.'Hed with Frank Dyer
and family a day or m the first of
the week.

Rev. Hazcn and family camped at
Barlow last week and picked a
quantity of hucklebrrica while In the
mountains.

Fred Weber and wife were over
from Tygh Valley Tuesday even-

ing. Fred in now employed on the
Hauser ranch on Shady brook.

Wm. BrownhiU, of Galjeway spent
Monday night with Charley Crofoot,
he being on his way bmme after
spending rome time in Portland.

Mrs. F. L. Brown came, down from
Bear Springs on Monday and pat-

ronized Maupin merchants; laying
in supplies for her hunbarwi'a road
camp.

o
Dan Poling, one of the instructors

who will teach In the Maupin schools
the coming year, wan In Maupin xon

Tuesday, sizing lift the schools and
getting acquainntad.

Mrs. Dr. Fritz GuQlick and child-

ren were guests at the Staata home

last Saturday. Mrs. Oullick former-
ly was Miss Edith SI iwhcr of Dufur,
and now lives at Portland..

Johnny Williams snd wife return-

ed Saturday from a short stay In

the berry fields in, the vicinity of
Government Camp, bringing quite a
few gallons of tn:kleberries with
them.

Oscar Pcnderiraff, a. friend of
Billy Miller, who is employed an

railway mail ckrk and v,h rume

A tree fell on a young man at
Clackamas lake last Friday. Dr.

Elwood was called and found the
man suffering from numerous
bruises about the body as well ai
injured hcud and hip.

Sprinkling Time Change

At the meeting of the city coun-

cil last evening tbat body made a
welcome change in the hours for
sprinkling. Their first ruling per-

mitted sprinkling only between the
hours of 5:00 p. m. and 9.00 p. m.,

but Hint rule was amended to read
between the hours of 6:00 a. m.

end between 6:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PECULIAR HAPPENINGS
AROUND THE WORLD

Slori't Taken From Dailies Boiled
Down For Edifirtion of

Time Reader

Miss Kninia Carson of Hammond,
Ind., was fined $25 for saying t

' the Judge who tried to stop her talk
ing, "Just listen in, judge."

"He was a perfect gentleman,"
said Miss Ethel Gordon of John Ma-

son, whom she caught robbing her
home in St. Iiuis.

('barged with being drunk, Robert
Milward" of St. Louis claimed to
have been overcome by his auto's
funics, but the plea failed.

Acquitted of the charge of dis-

orderly conduct, Mrs. Mary Gaithcn,
of Chieago, agrd 65, tried to kiss

the judge.

Mrs. Francps Anne Ripley of
Chirogo testified in her divorce suit
that her husband frequently stuck
pins in her.

Mrs. Catherine Gibbons of Kan-

sas City found a human finger in a
loaf of bread she bought from a
baker.

William Walker of Nottingham,
Eng., aged 106, complained to the
police that he had been deprived of
his daily beer.

Awakening at. night with a pre-

monition that something was wrong'
at his store, J. C. Temple of Chica-- 1

go hurried there and caught a
burglar.

Mme. Josephine Courtrelles of
Lyons, France, wealthy
widow, has married her
coachman.

'INSIDE" INFORMATION

When little girls's dresses are not
to have matching bloomers, make
them two inches longer than you
would otherwise, and they will look
alike.

Bread and milk together are good
foods, and bread made with
milk is more nouri hing than bread
made without it Dried or evaporat-
ed milk may be used in bread if a
fresh supply Is not available.

Tut meats that have to be curved
on platters lrge enough to give the
one who carves, free play. Never
place potatoes or other vegetables
around a roant if they are likely to
be cut bv the carver or nushed off

. the platter. Garni, h the meat at- -
tractively with par, ley or water-- i
cress or luttuce leaves, and serve

i the vcctablc3 by themselves.

SHIP BY TRUCK
REGULAR' FREIGHT LINE SERVICE

Between

PORTLAND - THE DALLES MAUPIN

THE DALLES TRUCK LINE Inc.

PORTLAND-TH- E DALLES

and Way Point

BONDED & INSURED CARRIERS

H WHEN IN THE DALLES

H Make Your Headqarters at

1 The Black and White or
1 American Restaurants

where every service awaits you.

FREE PHONE

Roth Restaurants have been entirely remodeled for
your convenience.

I E. J. McMahon
j PROPRIETOR
IiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM


